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tlNEWS OF THE WEEK

Message Cook Again
Root Permanent Arbiter at Hague

Gifts for Columbia
I

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
President Tails mesaago to tho

last session ot Uio Sixtyilrst Con
groaa was read In that body on Tues ¬

day after copies had been distribut ¬

ed to tho members The message was
lengthy and bristled with facts which

I showed bio thorough knowledge andqUlSI ¬

other matters have not changed and
bo is emphatic In his suggestions its
to many ot them

COOK ASKS MERCY
Dr Frvdurlok A Cook admitting

doubt that ho reached tho north pole
anti weary of a year of selfimposed

1oxllo is coming back to his native
laud and OSKS forgiveness ot hla tel ¬

low countrymen Ills plea for morey
is based oh tho assertion that when
ho startled tho world with his declar
ation of tho discovery of tho long
sought prlzo ho was half crazed with
tho terrors and privations of tho
polar wilds and know not whereof
ho spoke

In an article which will bo publish
od In Hamptons Magazine Dr Cook
confesses that ho docs not know-
whether or not ho reached the north

r pole lie tolls tho story of his llfo and
i pictures what ho culls tho overpowerboJset It finally In

his effort to teach the pole Dr
O Cook declares Ulat at tho tlmo hedieS ¬

covered the polo he was halt mad
Ho spent two years In his qust ad
during that time endured hunger and
privation that ho says would un ¬

balance any mind
HIGH HONOR FOR ROOT

Senator Ellhu Root of Now York
last Saturday was appointed perma ¬

nent arbitrator ot America at tho
plague tribunal succeeding tho lato
Chief Justice Fuller Tho appoint ¬

ment was announced by PresidentTartIGifts amounting to 18G000 havo re-

cently
¬

loon mado to Columbia Uni-
versity according to an announce ¬

mont mado last Monday Tho giver
pf tho most Important sum ono of

100000 is anonymous Tho gift will
bo added to tho general endowment
fund Ultimately tho lucerne of
will bo available for promoting ItI
tural relations between Germany
tho United StatesIN Tho
as It has gone seems to warrant tho-

r conclusion that tho Liberals will bo

I mnIJorlt
1MODEL TOWN

A notable social experiment back
ud by generous resources Is outlin ¬

ed by Mrs Russcl Sage who ro¬s cently announced her decision to es
Contlniird on tint pagr

r-
a

THECITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People

KENTUCKY DECEMBER

Popular

II
i AN APPRECIATION

Williamsburg Ky Nov 30 1910
Prof James P Faulkner

Berea Ky
Dear Friend

Your wrltoup of the program plo
nlc and contest at Lot on October
23 was just splendid I was de¬

lighted to receive a marked copy con ¬

taming tho article
Your article entitled What the

editor thinks about it was good and
I
to the point Tho best blood In tho
world courses thru tho veins of the
Kentucky Mountaineers and you andbringUIO
rightful Inheritance

May SUCCCSK crown your efforts
May tho day hasten when we shall

i bo In a measure free from communi ¬

cablo preventable and curable dls
eases crime poverty and their attend
ant and corresponding miseries

Your work on tho Road Problem
In tho columns of The Citizen should
endear you to every truo mountain ¬

eer and should soon demand that
your paper bo placed In every homo
In the mountains Give us good reads
and education citizenship and roll ¬

glen will be enhanced a hundred fold
Very truly R N Baldwin

INEW
POSTMASTER FOR BEREA

I Mr E L Robinson has sent In
hiss resignation as postmaster to take
effect Dec 20 The Loulsvlllo Courier
Journal stated tbo first of the week
that President Taft had sent the
name of Mr D N Welch to tho Son
ato for ratification

LYCEUM COURSE

I The next number ot tho Lycoum
Course Muslo Makers will occur
In the Chapel on next Saturday night

Tho Lyceum committee wishes to
announce that tho unused coupons on
season tickets for the Lyceum course
will bo accepted for reserved sats
for tho Harmonla Concert or for
twenty cents on tickets for tho wine
tor term course Persons not wishing
to tako advantage ot either of those
otters see tho Lyceum Committee

AN EIGHTHEADED DRAGON

From the days of the worlds childhood there have been handeddragonsiantslevied a fearful tribute in human lives off of the surrounding
country Often these monsters if of the dragon species were said
to have many heads and these heads were frequently pictured as
quickly growing back after being severed and the stories have it
that many times two and three or more heads would take the place
of one

But the chief interest in these stories usually centers around
some Persons Hercules or St George who meets the ogre in deadly
combat comes away the victor and thus wins the title of Savior of
the peopleThese

are stories of course but save for the part that the fab-
ulous

¬

hero plays any one of a number of them might be taken as a
good representation of the scourge to which Kentucky pays such
an enormous death toll today

Take the figures issued by the State third of Health in Octo ¬

ber They are shocking enough to awaken the slumbering and we
give them with the hope that they may cause a few at least to rub
their eyes Hero they are gathered from the reports of 8005
pb scunsI t

Coniumptlon 13436 cases under treatment during the
year ending In October and 6541 deaths

Typhoid fever 1838 cases an 1818 deaths
Diphtheria 1981 cases and J336 deaths
Diarru hat diseases of Infancy and childhood 18240

case and 1642 deaths
Dysentery In adults 19634 cases and 840 deaths
Scarlet fever 1800 cases and 160 deaths
Gonorrhea 31000 cases
Syphilis 16250 cases

Total cases of these IMS ly preventable diseases
139717 and 13337 deaths

Appalling awful Yes but Wait These are only tho cases
voluntarily reported and many physicians do not report at all and
there are many deaths that are not closely enough related to the
practice of any particular physician to be reported so the totals are
likely very much larger

The eightheaded dragon Preventable Diseases No mythical
story this handed down from the childhood of the race This is a
true story It is modern uptodate and the only thing lacking is
the hero the St George to throttle the scourge

But there will bo no hero to fight the plague in single combat
St Georges never tome to do for any people what they can easily
and should do for themselves Modern conflicts are uotsottled doI
way The fight is to be a fight of individuals it is true but the
dividuals must be but units in a great army if the victory over this
present day eightheaded dragon is ever to be won

Anti this story parallels those of ancient lore in another impor ¬

taut particular the matter of submission On the part of the people
the paralyzing sense of individual belplcsFDfFf the want of alarm

One would think that it would be different in this dAY of science
that we would bo aroused alarmed And we would be if therhogsOne

I everySundaybegins here and that some of its health happiness and beauty
must he wrought out hero in our lives in order that the soul may be
acclimated to heavenly conditions so that the rlmnpe may not be
too sudden They will be when our religion savors less ofsupersti ¬

ion and dwells lens in dreamland

THE SUPREMACY Of THE THOUGHTMAKERS

BACCALAUREATE SERMON DELIVERED LAST JUNE BY THE REV
HERBERT S JOHNSON D D OF BOSTON MASS

TEXT Tho Lord took me from
following the flock and tho Lord
said unto me Go prophesy unto my
people Israel Amos 715

To speak simply tho Lord took
Amos from sheepraising and rondo

i him a preacher This would bo con-

sidered
¬

a mistake in Pennsylvania for
hero they say that Coal Is King or
In Missouri for thero they say that
Corn Is King or in Chicago where
they say that the Hog Is King In

I fact it would bo considered a mistake
almost anywhere for men of practi ¬

I cal affairs look down upon men of
ideas The efficient man Is consider ¬

ed to bo tho ono who can make hay
or manufacture bono buttons or cob
blo shoes Thoughts seem to accom ¬

plish nothing In this world of dirt
and wood and iron The thought of
a kings feast will not satisfy you as
well as ono chop from Amos sheep
You can write an ode to the moonitIfor

speaklto
I

THOUGHTMAKERS
Though thoughts seem so thin and

Impractical they havo ono striking
peculiarity They last longer than
things David had lands fortresses
armies treasuries of gold and sil-

ver
¬

cattlo and slaves These ho con ¬

sidered to bo his riches As a mere
asldo ho played on his harp and com¬

posed psalms Tho pttlams aro a
splendid and vital reality at tho pre-

sent
¬

moment It seems only yesterday
that I heard a young girl who was
dying In a Boston hospital repeat tho
words that David sang upon his
housetop under tho stars

Lord Is my shepherd
ITho shall not want
Ho maketh me to Ho down In green

pastures
Ho loadcth me beside tho still

waters
Continued on fifth rage

power tad the
to
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The Usual Christmas
Problem

of selecting gifts that are within ones means and at
the same time is again most

Welcome as the coming of is its
approach brings to many along with joyful anticipa ¬

tion perplexity in the choosing of presents You
can relieve yourself of this worry by following the
custom which in recent years has become most popu-

lar
¬

that of bank books which show that ac¬

counts have been opened in this bank for relatives j
and friends We invite you open accounts with

100 or as much more as you wish to give The
books enclosed in special holiday envelopes will be Ks

mailed out in the names you give us

4O ON SAVINGS
I

Berea Bank Trust Co1 >

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS

A Million for TuberculosisI

Kcnjtucky
already taken up the sale
of the Red Cross Christmas Seals
more of them taking up tho fight
every day It Is aimed to place the
llttlo Seals on salo in every city and
town of onehundred Inhabitants and-
over 10000 for the prevention of
tuberuclosls In Kentucky this year
Is the slogan Is helping
nobody gets any profit for selling
tho little seals They doing it to
help along tho good cause The Nat¬

ional Red Cross seta 12 12 per cent

for furnishing the seals and tho
great quantities of advertising mat¬

ter Tho rest will be used to fight
consumption in every county and vil ¬

lage in Kentucky Every citizen 5n

tho State will be benefltted there¬

fore everybody should help by pur ¬

chasing the pretty little Seals
Few Kentuckians know that there

are 20000 cases of consumption in
State That consumption is In ¬

lour and Is not inherited That
can be cured It taken in

tho early stage but not with patent
medicines That consumption can l >

stamped out so that It will be as tit
tlo known as yellow foyer or small ¬

pox Is today That 6541 persons
died In Kentucky last year from con ¬

sumption and as many will die thla
and tho next and every other year
unless we stop It

The money received from tho Red
Cross Christmas Seals will make It
possible for tho Stato Association to
carry out Its program of lecutrwsthoIiS a SSI

Christmas for Herpresentl< more can you many n j > <

uptodate and sensible presents Come up >

and let us give you a suggestion
I
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IIN OUR OWN STATE
I I

Forty Counties LoseFor Charities
and Correction Ropke Sentenced
Omitted 840000 Franchise Taxel

OFFICIAL CENSUS FIGURES
Tho Director of tho Census on Dec

5th announced tho population of Ken ¬

tucky to bo 2289J05 This represents
an increase of 66 per cent over the
population of 1900 In the ten years
which have elapsed since tho last
census taking Kcnutcky has gained
142731 In population and during the

j

preceding decade the Stato gained
288539 in population an Increase of
66 per cent Tho figures published
officially for tho first time show that
tho following counties lost In popula ¬

Uon since 1900 Bath Boone 13 ur
bon Bracken Bulltt Butler Caldwell
Carlisle Carroll Crittendeu Elliott
Fleming Garrard Grant Green Han
cock Hardin Harrison Hart Render ¬

son Henry Lame Lewis Livings ¬

ton Logan Mason Meade Menefte
Mercer Nicholas Owen Pcndieton
Robertson Scott Shelby Simpson
Todd Trimble Union and Washing ¬

I tonCONFERENCE IN LOUISVILLE
The Conference of Charities and

Correction opened Tuesday In LouisIyule Tho organization to
r

stimulate Interest in the various phil-
anthropic

¬

problems of the State came
into existence eight years ago but
became Inactive somo three years
after its formation and remained
so until last year when It again bc ¬

came a powerful agent for good in
KentuckylromIsues of Statewide significance will
bo discussed

PENITENTIARY FOR ROPKE
August Ropko withdrew his plea

of not guilty and entered a plea of
guilty to tho charge of embezzling
funds of the Fidelity Trust Company
when he was presented in the Crim ¬

inal Court last week Ho was sen ¬

tenced to from ten to eighteen years
In the penitentiary the new indvter2
initiate sentence operating in his casepartlof i

ment of 6000 from tho Fidelity Trust
Company for which he has been as

I
slstant bookkeeper for eighteen

I years Investigation revealed that he
had been taking the funds of tho
company for years Ills total defal ¬

cation was found to be over 1000i000

lUG SUIT AGAINST L AND N
Suit was filed in the Circuit Court

i In Frankfort against tho Louisville
and Nashville railroad for 640000yI omitted franchise taxes on

j alleged to have been fraudulentlytoIbeginning In 190C Tho petition al
jleged that tho omissions were madefIas tho correct net earnings correct
mileage and wrongfully deducting
tho dividends paid each year to the
gross earnings when they were not
paid out of this sum
STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

i Jackson Morris of Jackson County
has formally announced his candidacy
for tho Republican nomination for
Railroad Commissioner in tho Third
district Ho will at once enter upon
an active campaign Mr Morris is
one ot tho best known young Republi ¬

cans in Kentucky and has taken-
I Continued on fifth page 1
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